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BuGineca Revival Closing QuotationsQuotationa at PortlandWheat HitsSemVBflarket Quotationa
NEW YORK, May J5rT

Al ChenUb Dye. Ill Com! Solvent
Allied Stores 8 Comwlth ft Sou.

Consol Edison .
Consol Oil .... .
Corn Products..
Curtiss Wright .
Douglas Aircraft

American' Can.. ls
Am For Power.
Am Power ft Lt.
Am Rad Std San 12tt
Am Ron Mills 14 H
Am Smelt ft Ret 42 Du Pont
Am Tel ft Tel ..163 Elec Power

Grade B raw a per eeat
milk, Salem Co-o-p baaic pool
price 11.70.

C-o- p Crade A bntterfat
price 84c; B trade 2c leas. ,

(M U . base oa aeaal aioaUly
battarfat avaraga.) ......

Distributor price, $2S2.
A grade butterfat Delir-ere-d

24c; B grade 21 He
A grade print, 27e; B

grade 26tfe; quarters 28$e

ft Lt 8

-Today's closing prices:
10 Natl Dairy Prod 15

1 National Dist .. 26
31 Natl Power ft Lt 7

7 Northern Pacific 8
1 Packard Motors. 3

' 5 J C Penney .... 85
70 Phillips Petrol . 36

de N..14SH Press Steel Car. 8
Pub Service NJ. 37

1 Pullman ...... 27
3S Safeway Stores . 39
43 Sears Roebuck . 75
44 Shell Union .... 11
27 Sou Cal Edison . 26
20 Southern Pacific 13

B Standard Brands
12 Stand Oil Calif.. 26
11 Stand Oil NJ... 43
69 Studebaker .... 6
48 Sup Oil 2
33 Timk Roll Bear. 40

7 Trans-Ameri- ca .
74 Union Carbide . 73
33 United Aircraft. 38
45 United Airlines. 10

102 US Rubber .... 41
44 US Steel 47
50 Walworth S

7 Western Union . 19
26 White Motors . . 9
19 Woolworth .... 45

Erie RR ......
General Electric
General Foods .
General Motors.
Goodyear Tire .
Great Northern.
Hudson Motors .
Illinois Central .
Insp Copper ...
Int Harvester ..
Int Nickel Can. .
Int Paper ft P Pf
Int Tel ft Tel...
Johns Manville .
Kennecott .....

Amer Tobacco.. 81 "4
Am Water Wks. 9
Anaconda . . . . . 24
Armour 111 . . . . 4

Atchison ...... 28
Barnsdall ..... 14
Bait ft Ohio ... S

Bendix Avia ... 24
Bethlehem Eteel St
Boeing Air .... lihi
Borge Warner.. 24
Budd Mfg ..... 4
Calif Pack ..... 18
Callahan Z-L- ... 1
Calumet Hec ... S
Canadian Pacific 4
J I Case 81U
Caterpil Tractor 45
Celanese 18
Certain-Tee- d . . 8
Ches ft Ohio ... 23
Chrysler 69

Libbey-O-For- d

Ug ft Myers B

Tb

Loew's
Monty Ward . . .
Nash Kelvinator
National Biscuit
National Cash .

Has Little
Effect on lVIarl

NEW YORK,- - May 25P-Trade- rs

had a rare chance to
cash profits In today's stock mar-
ket and most took advantage of
the opportunity.

After a forenoon's upswing, in
which the ticker tape was be-
hind for a Brief interval at the
opening, the pace slackened ap-
preciably and early gains run-
ning to 2 or more points were
cut down , or replaced with de-
clines In many instances at the
close. .

Despite the . hesitation appar-
ent in the final hour, the As-
sociated Press average of 60
stocks managed to retain a net
advance at .1 of 'a point at
46.9. Transfers amounted to
10,010,850 shares compared with
1,013,680 yesterday. At that, it
was the second largest day's
volume since April 12.

Tending to lift speculative
sentiment was the statement of
Secretary of the Treasury - Mor-genth- au

that congressional lead-er-g

had reached an agreement
with the president on certain tax
alterations which, the official
said, would "definitely" contrib-
ute to business revival. The mar-
ket, however, may have dis-
counted this, because there was
little or no bulge after receipt
of the news in boardrooms.

Further evidence of inflation
thinking was noted in connec-
tion with unconfirmed reports
some administration circles were
considering a new spend-len- d
program. Helpfuf, also, was ord
the anti-monopo- ly commute: had
postponed its hearings into fi-

nancial practices.
Cherrie Calif. 18 Ib. Tartarian, 1.35-15-

Blngs, lb., 1215c. -
Carrota Local, aacked, 1.35-1.4-

Calif.. 50 lb. aka. 1.35-1.4- eratet. 40-50- e

do.; bunched, crate, 2.25-2.5- 0.

Cauliflower Cahf.. US No. 1 11-1-

crate, 1.25-1.3- Iocs! L25-1.5-

Celery Calif.. Utah, 1.50-1.75- ; white.
2 25 2.75.

Citrn Fruit Grapefruit, Taxaa marh,
aaedlei. 8.00-3.50- ; pink. 8.504.00; Art
1 on a, faney, 2.00-2.10- ; choice, 1.65-1.7-

lettuce crate, 2.00-2.2- Florida, all sises
3.25-3.6-

Gooseberries 5-- lb.
Garlic
Lemons Fancy, ah sizes, 8.00-5.50- ;

choice 80s let.
a Doa. carton. SO 25a

Lettuce IxtcsS arj, rangea 50e to
1.25; Calif., iced, 5 do., nominal.

Orangea California navel, large, 8.50-4.0-

med 8.00 3.50; small, 2.75 3.00; all
sises, 2.25 2 50.

Cucumbers Hothouse, do., 2.50-2.6-

box 2 --4 do. Calif, luga.
Lettuce Dry pack, local, 3-- 75c--

And the Skv's the Limit!

bunches; onion 17 20c, radishes 20-80- c;

parsley, 17 20c; Cslif.. beets, 45c-60- a

Root Vegetable: Rntsbagss 1.25 1.60,
per sack, lug 50 SOe, beeta 1.25-1.6- 0

luga 85-4- Horseradish 15e Ib.

Carrol, Calif.. ert, 4aa.2.50 to S.S0
Caolif lower. Calif., 1.25; local .90
Calory. Utah, era to , 2 25

Cali- f- erata. 5

Lettare. Calif. 2.60 to S.50
Omasa, boiling. 10 Iba. Bo. 1 --1

50 lb ... 1.25
Qreea anion, do. .25 .

Badiabaa. doa. , . -- 0
Peppera, groan, Calif. 40
Paraley , --40
Potatoes, local, rwt. No. 1 1.10

50 lb. baga --SS
Saw potatoea, CaliL. wt , S.50
Bbabarb. outdoor .... .70 to 40
Taraip. doa. 40

WOTS
tPriet paid by Iadapaada- -t fserin plant

to grower)
Walanta Tra-quett-

ea, faacy. 13a mo
dtnaa. 10a; aataJl Se: orchard ran, S to
10c WsIbbi meat. 29 to 30a lb.

Filbert Bsrceloaa. large, 12 e; fan
ay litter babies, lie: orebard ran 11

(Co-o- p Pricea to Grower)
Walanta Prico range, depending npoa

way ants rua ia 14 different grades Hit
12c. Daehilly 1 cent higher.

BOBS
(Baying Price.)

Olattera, aominal. 19S7, lb T U .08
Clnatera. 1938, lb. 20 to 45
fagglea, top - 43

WOOL ABD KOHAXB
(Buying Prieei)

Wool, medium, lb. ,. .25
Coarae, lb. 45

Lambs, lb. 42
Mobair, id. 47

BOOS ABO POUIIBT
(Baying Pricea of Aadrossa's)

Largo extras .14
llediam extra .14
Large staadarda 44
Pallet .12
Colored frys .14
Colored medium. Ib. .15
White Leghorns, besvy .12
White leghorns, light --
Old

40
rooitera .05

Heary hens, lb. 46
LTV11 STOCK

iBnylng prico for Me. 1 stock, baaed oa
conditions and sales reported ap to 4

Iambs, 1939, tops- - 7.00
Lam bs 1.75 to 3.25
Ewea - 2.00 to 2.50
Hog, top 7.10

130 150 lbs. 4.60 to 4.80
210 300 lbs. 0.35 to C.60

Sows - 5.25 to 6.75
Beef cows 6.60 to 4.00
Bull 5.50 to 4.25
Heifers ,.. , 5.50 to 7.00
Top veal 7.00
Dairy type cows 4.00 to 5.50
Uressed resl, lb. .10

MARION CBEAMEBY Baying Price
Batterfat, A grade 48 H
Leghorn hens, orer 3tt lbs.. 41
Leghorn hens, ander Stt lbs 40
Leghorn broiler, 1H lb. ep 40

Lacomb Is Getting
More Berry Pickers

LEBANON Berry pickers in
the Lacomb section are doing
well as the recent rains followed
by cool weather made picking
easier and the berries are grow-
ing fast and ripening evenly.
Following the close of school it
is anticipated that the call for
pickers will be filled.

"M(1DMIE

In A Hurry"

fOVTLASD. Ora Hav 25 (AW--
oatry proaaeo aneea: Batter: catraa
34Hs; staadarda 28e; ariase firsts 22e;
fJrsto Sis; battarfat S4&-25- e.

araa sto; aaaeuasa oatrss, loci
standards 15o.

Cheeas' Triplets 12 leaf 13a

Portlimd Grain
PORTLAND, Orw Hay 25. (AP)

Whaatt Opea High Low Close
May asqaoted.
JTaly TS t, V3 71

Cash Grain: Oats. So. 2, 38-l- b. white,
29.00; oata, Na. 2, 88-l- gray . Bar-
ley, No. 2, 45-l- b. BW, 24.50. Com, No.
2, EY sbJpaseata, 27.50. Flax, Ko. 1, Z.75.

Caah Wheat Bid: Soft whit 74; wort
era white 72 H: westera rod 71. Hard
red winter ordinary 71; 11 per cent 71;
12 per eeat Ithkj, IS per cent 75 H; 14
per eeat 78. Bard white Baart ordin-
ary 75; 11 per Mat ( " Pr ceat 78;
13 per eeat 83: 14 per cent 84.

Today'e Car Baceipu: Wheat 81; bar--

JjJJ; laar 14; cora 1; oats 0; aay 1;

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Or., Hay 25. (AP)
voaatry jsoata eaiUBg price to reUil

erst Ooaatry-kille- d hoaa. beat batekara.
aaderlOO lbs-- Se; veaiera, 11-1- 1

lb.; Ught snd this, -- 10e; hesry. --

lOe lb.; spring laaibs, 14-17- e lb.; yearling
laatse, ize: in.; ewea s--7e lb.; eatter
eowa, SVa-S- e lb.; eaaaer sows, lb.
baila lie lb. ,

Lira Poaltry Bartae sriceai Lachora
broiler.. 18-1- 3 lb. ; eolored epringa, S
lb, and aver. 17 lb.; Leghorn boaa. over
8 lbs 18 -- lac; ander 3 lbs. 12-1-8

la. ; ooioioa aeas to lus 17-18- e lb. oven
4 Iba, lSe lb.: No. 2 grade. So lb. leas.

Tarheys Soiling Brieos: Droaaad hen.
lS-l- Se lb.; toaia. 14-17- e Ib. Baying
pneea: uena is-i7- o is.; torn a, 18-I7- e lb.

Potatoea Takima 6oms ( ) eoatal;
local 1.00; Deschetes Gems 1.25-1.4-0 eoa-
tal; Klamath Palla No. 1 Gobs,' 1.25.

New Pot toe Calif. White. 1.50-1.7-

50- - lb. aaek.
Onions Oregon Ko. 1, LOO eoatal;Calif, yellow, 1.00-1.1- red 1.00-1.1-

yellow, 1.00-1.1- 0, 50 lbs.
Wool Willamette valley, 1939 ollp.

aominal mediam 25c Ib; eoarao and braids
25-24- c; six month fleece, 22-24- o Ib.;
eastern Oregon, 18 21e.Hay 8eiling pnee to retailer: Alfalfa,
Be. 1. 18.00 toa; oat vetch, 12.00 ton;
clover, 11.00 ton; timothy, eastern Oro--

jronj 19.00; do vslley, 14.00 ton, Port-Ho- p

1988 Cluetera. 20-25- e lb; Fur
glea. 23o lb.

Mohair Nominal. 1939 clip, 25 Ib.
Cssesra Bark Buying price, 1939 peel,

44 lb.
Sagar Berry and fruit, 100a. S.10;

halo 5.25; beet 5.05.
Domestic Flour Belling price, city de-

livery, 1 to 25-b- lots: Family patent.
49a, 5.70-4.85- ; baker' herd wheat net,
8.95-5.4- baknra' blneitem, 4.45-4.9- 5;

blended wheat floor 4.45-5.0- aoft whet
floor, 4:85-4.4- graham 49s, 4.50; whole
wbsst 49s. 4.95 bbU

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore., May 25. (AP)

(U8DA) Hogs: Receipts, sslsble 700,
total 1000. Market active snd stcsdy.
Price range:
Barrow and gilt, gd-c- h

140-16-0 lbs. $ 4.500 7.15

POLLY AND HER PALS

XI WEARS
1 Tlitc liiC--

ft 'ON TH' FARK
tSfcTi I4 COASTER

MICKEY MOUSE

iAUsiiSjr AS I STARTED TO TEU.
fl BIRD WE'RE AFTER IS

-- 1 Il V V AJMD OUR OTHS

LITTLE ANNIE R00NEY

honest; zero i Guess tm Tne

do gd-e- b, ISO-IS- ess a 7jo
Am va-a-k. 1S0-10- 7.00 3 7.S0
do gd eh, 200-22- 4 II 4.85$ 7JO
Am wA: aaa-es- a ll CSS? 7.85
4o gd-c- a, SSO-3B- la. e.5oa 7.ta
Am mAtm SftO-SS- ft lha 4.00 Q 4.40

Packing sows, gd, 275-35- 0. I.2iQ 5.50
ao gooa. soo-i- a ids S.SSS 6.50
do good. 435-55- 0 Iba S. 000 5.50
Am aaaaiaa. 275-55- 0 Iba.. 4.75Q SJ5

Pigs (fdr.-atkr.- ), gd-c- h, 70--
240 lbs. 4.50 Q 7.S0

Cattle Bsealpts, 200; calve, salable
25, total 60. Market steady. Pnea range
Steers, good SOV-llO- Ibs--f W OO a a.oa

do Medina 750 1100 lbs. 7.75 3 9.00
do com (pi) 750-11- 0 lbs. 4.50 Q 7.75

Heifers good 750 900 lbs S.50U 9.00
do mediam 550 900 Un 7.25 S S.50
do com (pin) 650 900 lbs 8.50 7.25

Cows, good, all wta 4.25 7.25
da me, an wta 6.ZSW 0.25
da eoai (pla) all wt 4 4,50 S.25
do low ent-en-t, all wt S.50 4.50

Bulls (ytgs. excld ). good
all arts , 4.233 S.74ibeof), all wta. .... 6.60 5 4.50

da eat-cos- s (pla). all arts 430 a S.50
Vealera, choice, all wt 7.50 8.00

do good, all wta 7.00 7.40
do mediam - S.503 7.04
do call-cor- n (pin) all wta 4.00 3 6.50

Calves, mod. 250-40- 0 lb 6.00a 4.50
do com (pla) 250-40- lbs A00Q 5.00

Sheep: Boeolpts, salable 400, total
400. Market slow, steady to weak, Price
ranra:
Spring lambs, gd-c- 7.75 8.00

ao bm aaa yooa sua 1 so
do com (plaia) S.OOS 4.50

Lambs (thorn) med gL 4.00a S.25
do com f Dial a ) 5.25 4.00

Ewaa ( shorn ) cd-c- h 2.25a 8.25
do com (plaia) med 1.50 a S.50

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, May 25. (AP) Trading ia

wool oa the Boston market bad slack-
ened today bat a few homes eontia-ae- d

to transact, ' a fair' volume of bas-
inets. Original bsgs of graded fine ter-
ritory wools were receiving a demand at
firm pricea, compared with sales reported
earlier la the week. Most of the baying
was by worsted manufacturer. Topmak-er- a

were decidedly less interested in rsw
wools st current prices than thsy had
been la the previous few weeks.

Mart
PORTLAND, Ore., May 25. (AP)

(USOA) Prodaea price chsnget:
Apples Ore. Kewtowns, med to Igo,

ex fey. 1.40-1.5- fey. 1.20-1.3- Woeh.
Delieione, unquoted; Winesapa, fey, 1.40-1.5- 0,

comb, ez fey and loose, 3-- 3 e lb. I

Rome, ex fey, 1.65-1.7-

Artichoke Calif., 1.85-2.0-

Avocado Calif., 1.20.
Asparagus Ore., Wssh., green, 12 lb.

Fo. 1, 65-70- No. 2. 40-45- 80 lb. No.
1, 1.90-2.1- bunches, nnclsss loose 1.25-1.8- 5.

Besns Favas, 90e-1.0- 0 hamper; Ken.
Wonders 80 lbs., 2.10-2.2-

Celery Calif., Utah, 1.60-1.80- ; white,
.50-2.7-

Cabbage Round head, 3.00-2.2- crt.;
Calif., crate, 1.25-2.0-

Cantaloupes Calif., atds, 45s, 3 60-4.0-0;

ponys, 54s, 3.75-4- ; jumbo

HANK HENPECKl J I

uiiCB.... DifMkJi aoeratjl I- m - - --n i
ROLLER yI SO I

dumbest AW UKEA OK
AARS. FLOWERS TO

FINANCE CO.
Home-Owne- d Institution

s' ft MUler's Office)
State St., Salem, Ore.

Lie No. S-2-16 M-2-

V . S
jTie - AT TUPIQ. I "TVV "TRUTH OP IT.MAIL BRIDE"

by HAZEL LIVINGSTON

i . .wt r
ISV VUUI AE TT t I
NOT T'GIVE HANK'SALMOST I S sV iHEy I APPEWS I

SECRET AWAy.
NO BACK-SEA-T DRIV1N'

1.00; fair, 40-- 7 5; poor, 50c
Maahrooms Cattivatod. I Ib, 40 85.
Onions Ore. yellows. 50-I- sachs. US

mediam, 1.15-1.2- top 1.40; No. 2, 50
Ib. sscks. 50 40c; Cslif. wax, 1.10-L25- ;

reds, 1.10-11-

Peas Ore, 50 lb. aaek 1.85-2.1-

Cslif., 1.60-L7-

Pepper Florida, 15-16- c

Potatoes Ora Deschutes Rosiets, Ne.
1. 100 lbs. 1.15 1.25; 25 lb. sk. 86-8-

08 Na 2, 50 Ib. ska. 40 60a; Klamath
Bassets, US No. L 100 Ib. sks, 1.10-1.2-

nsw crop, California Long Whites, Do
No. 1, 1.50-1.6- Na 2. anqnoted.

Rhubarb Ore.. lettuce crate 95c-L1-

Sqoaah Calif., Zucchini, 1.10-1.2- 5;

uminer, 1.25-1.3-

8trawberrie Oregon, best 1.90-2.00- ;

fair. 1.60-1.7-

Spinach Ore, 8540c orange box.
Tomatoes Or, hothouse. 15--1 He; Tea.

log, high ss 3.75; Cslif., IS Ib. lug. 1.15-1.4- 5.

Bunrhed Vegetable: Local per do .

STATE
A

(Child
S44

Phone 0201

PROMrSe:

HIMSELF J ANP TO SHOW HE'S
NOT JUST CLOWNIN'

TOOOED wor tw fun op rr.
r HERE'S A LOVE

EYES NOTE HE SENT 1

X DONT
aaakes
REST
IT IS 1romr
TMC

UkRRV thats a hot

- - raorra
(Baytag rricas)

. (Tea artr bale supplies' a local
rawer aaa taaieatrea at tke sail atarkat

pricea paU graarers by Saleae barere
Vat art sol gusraatees by Ta. States- -

aaa a.)
Baeaaaa, lb. Btsla-- . ' .OS

Haada .06 H
Srapefratt, Tea piaaa i.. 4.00

S.00
Leaon. arata 4,60
Draafea. erata 8.25 to 4.35
Strawberries, local 1.75. lb, - .04

ZOSTABLM
(Bayiag FxIcm

Aspararus, local, 4oa. . .80
Beet, do. , .40
Cabbafe. lb. .03

Stocks and
Bonds

May 25 '
STOCK AVBBAOSS

Compile by Tbo Asoit4 Pre
r so IS 15 0
lades Baila Ptil Stock!

He Cbg. A .4 .1 D .1 .1
Tkarsdar 4.6 ST.O 44.4
frairkona day 4.1 17.1 44.8
lasts ago 63.3 S5.4 44.4
fear ago SS.6 88.7 87.0

3t birb 91.0 40.0 58.4
3 low . SS.S 43.7 41.4

BOB AVBBAGBS
SO 10 10 10

Baila Indaa Ctil Berga
ITet Cbg. A .8 D .1 A .2 A .1
nnraday 55.1 9S.7 S0 41.4
Prerioaa lay 54.S S.S 45.8 41.8
font ago 4.8 98.0 93.0 68.9

Tear ago . 52.2 04.8 80.4 41.7
1980 high 44.9 100.7 94.0 94.0
19S9 law . 53.4 97.0 91.9 68J
Low yield 112.1

New high.

If J5ji?iluSti (L.
T. X. Lia, K. D. . O. Cban, . .

Herbal remedies for ailment
of stomach, lifer, kidney, skin,
blood, (lands, V urinary sys-

tem of men A women. 22 years
in serrice. Naturopathic Physi-
cians, Ask yonr Neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

DIL CHAIJ LAI.l
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
393 Court St.. Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tnesday dk Sat-
urday onlyf 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.
I to 7 P.M.; Consultation, blood
pressure and urine tests are
tree of charge.

"JOR
I SYNOPSIS

Marie Alexander, young and un-
sophisticated, satiates her longing
for romance by corresponding via
a letter exchange club with a young
man she bad never seen. When Ed-
ward Wilson, the correspondent,
visits her, Maria is filled with mis-
givings that he will not care for
her. . To impress him, she had
written , that her mother was an
actress, and so she had been years
ago, but now she conducts a beauty
parlor in their home on the out-
skirts of Hollywood, Marie runs a
circulating! library there. The
young couple meet and are mutual-
ly attracted and, after only two
days courtship, profess their love.

- Edward is to leave on business in
two days and suggests that they
snarry secretly before he goes.

? Later that night, Julie 'wonders
why Marie is so tins tiling.- - In the
Erivacy of her room, Marie is

with the thought that Ed-
ward will leave her shortly after
their marriage.

CHAPTER VIH v
She sank back on the pillow, and

cried a little more. But the tears
were happy tears. Before the part-
ing, there would be the wedding. Be-
fore Edward left her for a little
while, he would be hers forever.

Sho thought of haraelf as a bride.
. . ; She thought of all the other
brides she'd known. Sheila Hani'
son, her best friend at high, who
had married the Parker boy last
October, She'd gone to the wedding
In the First Congregational church,
with her mother and Charlie. She
hadnt wanted Julie to guess that
she reared that Sheila had chosen
Bosalie Swayne instead of herself
as bridesmaid but Julie want easy
to fool, and she'd been so mad about
it she'd talked of nothing else all
day, and had coughing spell right
in the middle of the ceremony,
where the bride says"! do."

Charlie had been difficult, too.
He started to hum as soon as he

" came up the steps of the church.
Churches always made him nervous
and he always hummed when he
was nervous, and every time he
wiggled, or cleared his throat, she
had been afraid he'd start to hum
again.. , , . - - -- -

And rnow she was going to be
t: bride, and Julie '.and Charlie
wouldn't be there. '.

Ever since she could remember
- she had .thought about love, and

. getting married, and being a bride.
. She had seen herself, in slim, white
satin, veiled ia tule, standing beside

. .tne bridegroom at the alter rail.
. The bridegroom hadn't played a

, very important part at first. She
' hadn't thought much about him, ex
cept that hi had to be there, of
course. Later on she had "tried'

; various boys in her mind's eye, sur-
veying them critically, pushing

- them nsiua as she might hats that
didn't become her after alL And in
the last year the bridegroom always
had been Edward, though he was

' never very clear, becauaa of course.
aba had swvenr aeon sobs: -- f v "- -

And now she was going to marry
Edward. . . . Bcf&r wouldn't be
any white satin, any veil. Maybe
it would be bettax to wait. To wait
until it could be a seal wedding,
with iTerjane there. With ' her
mother, and Charlie. With & real
trousseau, and everything safe and
sure. i --

-

She sat vp In bed. The room was
very dark. Though the window by
her bedside waa open widev-- there
was no air. Se felt breathless, and
afraid. Tie iciskt was ta stilL Shs
was so alone. If she could just talk

- to someone. IX aha could tea Julia.
- Urrlla to bear it longer, she cot

cut cf bed, groped for her eld straw
annuals la the dark.

AnotberHigh
But Drops Under Weight

of Heavy Profit Taking
- to Close Lower

CHICAGO, May heat

prices rose to new seasonal highs
today but then fell more than a
cent under the weight of heary
profit taking, encouraged by
grain belt rains and. forecast of
unsettled and cooler weather,

July and September contracts
advanced to early tops' of
78 V while December reached
79 before the selling increase.
Thereafter p r f e e a fluctuated
within a range of IX cents but
held fairly steady until the final
hour when lows of 77 were
reached by the two nearby fu-
tures.

Trading remained active in a
continuation of the broadest
market operations since last Sep
tember's war scare but weather
tempered bullish enthusiasm. The
urge to accept profits built up
on 10 cents advance in prices
the past month waa too great
for many to ignore.

Wheat closed H- - lower than
yesterday, July and September
77- -; corn lower to
higher, July SI - , Septem-
ber 52- -; oat higher:
rye 4- -l lower; lard S to 12
higher.

The weather map showed
rains in the spring "wheat belt
and in parts of the winter wheat
region but moisture was mostly
of a local character. However,
many private railroad and ele
vator reports of precipitation
ranging from showers to good,
satisfactory rains were received.

Roaatera, 4 lbs. snd erar. 44rryera. 2Va to 4 Iba.. 43
Colored hens, 4 to 6 Iba. 44
Old roosters, lb. 45

Be. 2 grade 5e less.

Large extra 44
Largo standards ; 44
Medium extrss 44
Medium atandarda 42Uadergradea 42
raueta 40

QHAXN. HAT. and SEEDS
Wheat bo. No. 1 recleaned .75
Oat, grey ton "

YV nit - ,,, as on
Peed barley, ton 22.00. to 24.00
uicver Dai, ton 13 to 13.00
Oat snd Vetch bay. ton 12.00 to 13.00
Alfalfa, ton 15.00 to 14.00
Egg maah. Bo. 1 grade, 80 lb. bag 1.70
Dairy feed. 80 lb. bag 1.85
Hn imlvli fol . I 1

I Cracked cora , 1.75
Wheat 1.55

witnesses were, who had come, with
such alacrity, at the minister's sum-
mons. They looked like housewives.
TT f , , , ."I t .
nouaewrves wno naa nasaiy ouv-ton- ed

coats over wash-dresse- s, and
come to look upon romance again.

cne thought ox Uhariie, and how
he always hummed in churches. She
hoTMk) alia IaaVcwI aa i'm mm alt
thought she did. She wondered if
t-- a a i t l m aner moiner wouia oe very nurt, De-cau-se

the wedding was a secret.
She looked at thai niniti ant

wondered if he were really English,
or iz ne just talked that way be-
cause he thought it sounded well.
She looked at Edward, and thought,
for the hundredth time, that she'd
never seen anyone so good looking.
From his fair. w114raafiwl tial a
his gleaming brown shoes, he waa
penecr. rerzect. And hers.

And when it was over and the
minister put aside his formal man
ner, in the way that one takes off
a too-tig- nt shoe, and smiledV and
said he honed that thvM wmw
very happy, she knew that it was all
over ana sne naa naraiy beard a
word.

Happiness makes vera BuriflaV ah
thought, as she stood beside Edward
in we Mtegraph omce later, as he
wrote a teletrram to Jniu cvmlain.
ing that they'd had engine trouble
ana couldn't get back, but Julie
wasn't to worry, Marie would spend
the night with Mar jorie Samson, at
Riverside, and would be home some
A Anine tomorrow.

Somewhere in the back of her
head, she knew that it was all
wrong, that Julie would wonder and
worry, and that she might even try
to teienhone tha Stmum
werent at Riverside at all. But she
was too happy really to worry. She
just stood beside Edward, touched
the array flannel of hla coat alam
and said:

"If you think it's all rieht. I da.
too."

It waa arettina f-- ta. mitA tfcaU
driven all day. "I did think we could
stay at a really nice place," Edward
Said. Slowinsr DO at Hlckrman'i In.
teL to look it over, "but I don't want
to Kui you off driving all day and all
nignt, too."

. Marta hmA tVimolif b:..i.i..7 " " - W

The Inn was so romantic.
"We might go on a little farther,?

she said. . '

Edward took anntliov UV mm '

Hicksman's one room anv Wn.
lows, each with "garage" attached.
"This isn't so hot, but we've passed
worse."

"Will we coma to aomotlilnw Kt
ter?" - ,.

"We might," he said.
That waa lost it rfcov mij, -

And after buying the white-gol-d

rinr. and arivino flwa dollava a K -

minister, and buying gas and oil and
spenaing z.ov zor luncn, he knew,
without counting the change in his
Dockets, that tha next rJaca mlwfct
be too good. i :.... .

"I hate to take you farther, when "

I really dont know "what's atiif
Ton look a little tired. Sometimes
these auto camps arent half bad. . . .
Do you mind V x . T

"I dont mind an-rthln- .it
with me," .

Ha knew aha maant It t7 aVnnSiS
that never before in the history of
the world had aa lanela hnt. mA .
sweetness been rolled into the per
son oz one small glrL He took her
in him ansa, and kteaawl Kar anti.
adoringly.

And SO Mr. Harrison TTiVVawian
watching from the pink stucco cdi-n-ea

labeled "Store and Office" to sea
if the new prospects were going to
sxay or enve on. Knew that they
were newly-wed- s, r"A weddln' couple eomin hack'
from Las Yegas," he called to his
portly wife, "looks like they'll stay

if they over break that clinch.0
- (To Be Continued) -
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the hall to her mother's room. The
door was closed. She stood listening
in the dark.

She could hear Charlie snoring,
and something else . . . the low, muf-
fled sound of someone crying.

It was her mother, of course. But
why was she crying? She'd never
cried before unless it were in the
night, like this, when she thought
that everyone was asleep.

Marie's hand went out In the
darkness, dosed on the door knob.
But what could she say if she went
in? There waa her promise to Ed
ward.

For a lone while she stood outside
Julie's door, undecided and mis-
erable.

After what might have been
hours, and might have been only
minutes, she was conscious of chill,
and tile fact that the crying had
ceased. Only Charlie's regular.
whistling snores went on and on.

Ill have a cold in the morning she
thought miserably. Ill be sick, and
I wont be able to meet Edward, and
be married.

Perversely comforted by the idea.
she went back to bed. noting with
satisfaction that her feet were icy.
ana her bead was hot, and ached.

And it seemed to her. as her eyes
closed, and sleep claimed her t last,
that she'd really told Julie, and Julie
had understood.

The mocking bird in the magnolia
tree woke her at dawn as it always
did, but she didn't let herself go to
sues again. For a few moments she
lay there in the sweet half-co- n

sciousness between sleep and awak
ening, not quite realising the sig
nificance of the day.

And then, as the mocker went on
with his song, and other birds began
to chirp in a growing chorus of
gladness because the day had come.
she reniembered.

This waa her wedding day. She
was going to marry Edward. Swift
ly she sprang out of bed. It was still
very early, too early for the sun, but
there was a soft freshness and fra
grance, springy smell in the cool
airi-:-.- - ' v ':''Last night's fears had vanished
with the night She was early but
there was much to do I XJuietly,
carefully, she bathed and dressed.
putting on her last pair of new chif
fon hose, her Christmas white satin.
sup utat nao seemea too nice to wear
under the plain black and white
tailor suit before.

When she was completely dressed.
she got out her little overnight bag,
packed it swiftly and methodically.
Powder, brushes, toothpaste, an
extra blouse, fresh underwear, her
best silk nightie, a blue silk Japa-
nese kimono with wistaria on it, a
pair of blue mules. -

Nice, but not very bridal. Not
what she'd have if her mother knew
that she ... -

No, she wouldnt think about that
again. - r-- r:

It was almost seven, so she put a
little more powder on her nose, re
touched her lips, straightened her
hat, and tiptoed down the stairs.

There was so one in aright. She
set down the little bar, and walked
over to the little orange tree near
the side fence. There were some
Wossomg an it, bloeaoma and stnaQ
greenish sroldr lrait, r ... i
v Bratenly she broke off spray of
Ueesom, pinned the waxy-whi- te

flowers, the glossy green leaves, on
tne lapel oz aer suit
1 dont care.'' she thonwht. "1

dont care if rm not dressed in
white. I'm going to have orange
Diessoma anywayi"

? They were inarried.
' They had stood together, la an

empty church, and been married.
. She hadnt been in the least nerv
ous. ; All sorts of oueer thoushis
had gone scuttling thnrogh her
head, She wondered who the two
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